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Year 5 rounded off their visits this
week
with
trips to
Eltham
Palace.
The fo-

cus for this
visit was to
complete
the children’s geography topic of contrasting localities,
between
Eltham
and
Swanage,
whilst
enjoying the facilities that Eltham
Palace offers. Both teachers and
children told us how successful
these visits have been, and children have carried out some wonderful sketching.
Children in the Choir travelled to Birmingham this week to perform in the
National Music for Youth event.
Thank you so much to the many parents who accompanied the children.
For those who did attend you will
know how wonderfully the children
performed, and enjoyed the other
choirs performances, as overall the
standard was so high. Thank you for
your support and the hard work and
commitment of everyone involved in
such a superb performance.
It was good to meet all our new parents this week whose child is starting
Reception class with us in

September. We hope you enjoyed the
Open Morning on Wednesday and
found it informative. If you have any further queries, please contact the school
office. If you have a uniform order to
make, please bring it to the office as
soon as possible so that we can put this
together for you.

Key dates for your diary

For our children already in school, if parents require Uniform for next year,
please make your orders now, using
AGORA, whilst we have stock of all sizes
and items available.

14th July: Yr 6 Leavers Party

Tom, one of our Piano Tutors, hosted a
Piano Concert for parents this afternoon
so that some of his pupils who have
been learning longest could display their
talent to their mums and dads. We hope
you enjoyed it.
Snapchat: the obvious benefits of the
Internet are enormous, but there are also obvious concerns over the use of
some aspects of social media. It has
come to our notice this week that Snapchat has introduced a new feature
called Snapmap which allows people to
browse a map of photos and videos
which have been shared publicly. It also
lets people share their exact location
with those they have added as ‘friends’
in the app. Please follow this link
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/
technology-40509281
to find out more.
We have some particularly good news for
you. We have a new Lollipop person starting at Deansfield. His name is Michael
Price and he will start at Deansfield on
Wednesday 19th July. Please say hello
when you meet him. A neighbour also
asked if parents could be reminded to
park responsibly & not to leave engines
running. Many thanks for your support.

13th July: Summer Open
Evening—come along and
meet your child’s new
teachers in their new
classrooms
14th July Yr 6 Mini Enterprise
Day

18th July: Yr 6 Leavers
Production
21st July: Nursery closed—
Teddy Bears Picnic in Oxleas
Meadow
21st July: Last day at school
Children return to school on
Wednesday 6th September
VALUE OF THE MONTH;
Enjoyment

Royal Greenwich Swimming Gala.
Well done to our swimmers
who competed in the Gala last Friday. Congratulations to Cora and Tom who
were placed third in the
finals.

NEXT WEEK AT DEANSFIELD—last swimming lessons for the
year.
MONDAY: Class 4P Swimming
MONDAY: Yr 6 visit Alderwood School (p.m.) for Theatre
performance (packed lunch please)
TUESDAY: Year 2 to Minnis Bay (packed lunch and drinks
please)
TUESDAY: No—After school Charlton football –sessions
complete
WEDNESDAY: Year 1 to Oxleas Meadow (a.m.)
THURSDAY: Class 3P Swimming.
THURSDAY: Children meeting new teachers
THURSDAY: Summer Open Evening 4-5pm —please
come along and see the children’s wonderful work on
display and meet your new teachers next year.
FRIDAY: Year 6 Mini Enterprise Day.
FRIDAY: Year 2 Cake Sale—donations welcome!
Friday: Year 6 Leavers Party.
Attendance: Star Attendance Award this week goes
jointly to Class 4P and 5H with 100% attendance. Well
done everyone! This week’s overall attendance is 97.3%
and the attendance so far this term is also running at
96.9%. Thank you for recognising the importance of
sending your child into school everyday.
DPA News: Year 2 cake sale will be held on 14 July after
school. Please support this event if you can—donations
always welcome!
The DPA would like to extend our thanks for all your help
and support of our events this year. The money raised this
year will go towards the cost of playground improvements to be carried out over the summer break.
Music at Deansfield: Many thanks for your wonderful support
to the Choir event in Birmingham. Very much appreciated!
Next week:
Monday 10th July, 3.30 – 4.15pm:

Key Stage 2 Choir

Tuesday 11th July, 3.30 – 4.30pm:

Chamber Choir

Wednesday 12th July, 3.30 – 4.00pm: Guitar Ensemble
Thursday 13th July, 3.30 – 4.00pm:

Key Stage 1 Choir

Friday 14th July, 3.30 – 4.15pm:

Orchestra

Maths Challenge! Last week’s puzzle was:
Party Time! Several people of different ages brought things for
the party: Charlie, who's 12, brought the POTATO CRISPS. Wayne
brought the FIZZY LEMONADE (he's 13). Helen (11) brought the
PAPER PLATES, and her brother Peter (9) brought the PAPER
CUPS. Sheila is the same age as Charlie: she brought the PARTY
POPPERS. Young Horace brought the PEANUTS: how old is he?
Have a great party!
Our solution is: 7 (Count the letters!)
This week’s puzzle is: There are 5 ships in a port:
1. The Greek ship leaves at six and carries coffee.
2. The Ship in the middle has a black chimney.
3. The English ship leaves at nine.
4. The French ship with blue chimney is to the left of a ship that
carries coffee.
5. To the right of the ship carrying cocoa is a ship going to Marseille.
6. The Brazilian ship is heading for Manila.
7. Next to the ship carrying rice is a ship with a green chimney.
8. A ship going to Genoa leaves at five.
9. The Spanish ship leaves at seven and is to the right of the ship
going to Marseille.
10. The ship with a red chimney goes to Hamburg.
11. Next to the ship leaving at seven is a ship with a white chimney.
12. The ship on the border carries corn.
13. The ship with a black chimney leaves at eight.
14. The ship carrying corn is anchored next to the ship carrying
rice.
15. The ship to Hamburg leaves at six.
Which ship goes to Port Said? Which ship carries tea?
(Note: 'to the right' means anywhere on the right side from the
given point, not only right next to. Likewise for left.)
This will get the brain cells in action! Please look out for the solution next week.

Assembly: Thank you Class 5Q for your Assembly this morning. Children are fully aware how to
keep themselves physically healthy
but Year 5 have been thinking how
to keep
mentally
healthy
too. Their
Assembly definitely gave children
(and adults) food for thought!
Thank you Class 5Q for a very informative assembly. Look out for year 2 Assembly next week.

Follow us on TWITTER on Deansfieldsch

There will be NO rehearsals in the last week of term.
The Summer Concert for Key Stage 2 is on Wednesday 19th
July, 6.30 – 8.00pm. The children taking part in this have already received a letter with the details.

Child Care problems? Please contact Alpha Club on 07939
917090, who will be happy to help.

